Directions to Pacific Wildlife Care Rehabilitation Center
1387 Main Street, Morro Bay, CA 93442

**Northbound on Hwy 1:**

Take the Main Street exit in Morro Bay. At the YIELD sign, turn right onto Main Street. After passing under the Hwy 1 overpass, turn right—just PAST the southbound exit ramp—onto the frontage road.

**Southbound on Hwy 1:**

Take the Main Street exit in Morro Bay. At the STOP sign, make an immediate right (hairpin) turn onto the frontage road.

Continue on frontage road past the bike path (going slow over tree roots and speed bumps) then go through the first gate on your left where the Pacific Wildlife Care & The Marine Mammal Center signs are posted. PWC Rehabilitation Center is just past the big flight cage. Enter through the front door.
Northbound on Hwy 1:

Take the Main Street exit in Morro Bay and turn right onto Main Street (yield). After passing under Hwy 1 overpass, immediately turn right onto the frontage road just PAST the southbound exit ramp. Continue on the frontage road past the bike path, go slow over tree roots, then go through the first gate on your left- where the Pacific Wildlife Care & TMMC signs are posted. PWC Rehab Center is just past the big flight cage. Enter through the front door.